
Dear Kit , 

Route 1 - Box 327 AA, 
Englewood Florida , 
February 3 , 1963 . 

Besten Dank fur t hine of recent date ult . 

Natcherly we missyuh But the Brockways successfully broke their
way hither , and much boom compenyonshiphas been had by all . (This aft.,
we journey togidda to a nearby shrine where , after an 
appropriate Spate , asthey sthey say , of Observation, we dare hope 
to oil the woiks n sech. ) 

Meanwhile lovingly T enclose these here two items , for your 
inspect ion

Go out in the snow and have fun ( the godam crazy snow! ) . And v1ith 
love from the wl1ole godam Key , 

Skinskere ly, 

That "Introduction to What bizz is now in galleys, and is to an ear in 
the fir st number of a f orthcoming lil mag , Location, edited by Harold
Rosenbrr g After seeing it in type I continue to feel that yes it 
makes theright kind of noise at least for the time bean . 



An Old Man, to Himself

While with my cane inhand
I gaze across the sand
As though withinmy reach
Spreads all that fram s thisbeach

My eyes wer givenme 
To watch this tumbling sea 
And thus toexercise
Most grandly with the eyes

Then should I endupblind
All this wi i fill my mind_... --

Plus sights of those endeared
or whom I feared

o shouldmy hearing go
Ill listen ven so 
To a11 that memory saves
Of voices and of waves.

Thus I 'll be holding up
While I am olc1 i ngup,
Somehowto shade away
Like dawn into day



Portrait of a Problematic Patriot 

As free as the driven snow 
With nowhere and/or everywhere 
To o

Hoping that things might sizzle 
With a keen sizzlement 
fresh from the sizzlery 
in an envergure of wingspread 

wonderingwhat it feels like 
to be a dro p of water 
when not out all by itself 
but melted in among its fellows 

he called forth hearkenwise 
to whomsoever . 
And whomsoever replied not a word. 

He said to the self: 
"Whenpeckingatnotions 
Be like swooping down for the kill." 

He said: 
"If itchy with ambition
be your own Harpy, 
and tear at yourself till you 're raw. 

He recalled the t ime by the shore s e dge 
When lying awake perforce at night 
He pitied the poor insomniac sea 
Out there thrashing in the dark full moonglow 
Back and forth gritting its teeth in the sand 
Its problems endlessly unsettled. 

"Oh, he breathed, 
"to be in a permanent I-'rhou Re lat ioh 
with the Id! 

He called to whomsoever:
"Come one, come all , 
that I may be thy shepherd 
"though sheep otherwise are raised 
either to be fleec ed 
or for mutton). "
And whomsoever replied not a word. 

He peered into the devices of the lea4ership 
for lining up the readership 

and pondered on the ways 
of college campi



Portrait - 2 

His gospel was simple but compelling: 
"Things positively are, or not . 

Get going till you get or you get got . 
1 / We learn by rote and live by rot. 

And people seem inclined to itch a lot . 

Having been told that contra means "against,rr 
and that from contra 
come "country"
he sadly fervored J 

"Dear my Country, 
We mu.st stay hard and close against thee, 
Throughout all misadventuring . 

"Be moral fortress 
Not imperia 1 fightress 
With arms botched and debauched. 




